Objectives Diastematomyelia is a rare form of spinal dysraphism in which the spinal cord is divided into two columns by a cartilaginous or osseous spur. Two types of diastematomyelia have been defined: Type 1, where each hemicord has its own dural sheath, and Type 2, where both hemicords are covered by a common dural sheath. We present nine cases of diastematomyelia diagnosed prenatally in our practice in last 10 years. We discuss the role of ultrasound in correctly diagnosing this condition prenatally. Methods: We analysed the ultrasound findings of diastematomyelia in 9 cases. The study was performed on Phillips HD 11 XE and IU 22 ultrasound machine using C 5-2 convex and V2-6 convex volume transducer. The ultrasonographic findings of widening of the spinal canal in the coronal view, an echogenic focus crossing the spinal canal in the axial view and intact skin and soft tissues overlying the affected spinal segment were analysed in each case.
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Evaluation of ossification timing of sacral vertebrae by transabdominal sonography in the second trimester of pregnancy Objectives: The aim of this research is to determine the timing of sacral vertebrae ossification in order to guide the clinicians to early and reliable diagnosis of sacral region anomalies like as caudal regression syndrome and delayed ossification in some skeletal dysplasia. Methods: This cross-sectional study was carried out on 292 normal single pregnancies at gestational ages ranged 14 to 25 weeks. The sacral region was evaluated on a coronal plane, in spine up position. Changing probe orientation between sagittal and coronal planes during continuous viewing could help in confirming the presence of the ossification centre. Then the level of the central and lateral ossification centres was recorded in each gestational age.
Results: Ossification occurred in a predictable caudal direction pattern. As evident in the table neural arch ossification centres were visualises later. S1 and body of S2 were visualised in all cases at 15-17 weeks+ 6 days and arch of S2 in all fetuses with 17 weeks of gestational age. Body of S3 was detected in all cases at17 weeks and its arch at 20 weeks. All fetuses at 20 weeks of gestational age show sacral ossification in body and arch of S4. Ossification in S5 firstly was found at 18 weeks and progressively with a higher percentage during the following weeks of the gestational age. The gender of fetuses had no statistically significant impact on ossification timing. Conclusions: These data show that by using recent high resolution ultrasound machines sacral vertebral ossification centres can be identified in earlier gestational age which can help in earlier detection of sacral pathologies.
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Pregnancy complicated with maternal and fetal osteogenesis imperfecta type III
R. Gerychova

Obstetrics and Gynecology, Masaryk University Brno, Brno, Czech Republic
Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) is a genetic disorder of increased bone fragility, low bone mass, and other connective-tissue manifestations. The most frequently used classification outlines few clinical types. In most patients the disorder is caused by mutations in one of the two genes encoding collagen type 1.
A 26 years old G1P0 with de novo COL1A1 gene mutation, clinically manifested as OI typ III with AD heredity. She was severely deformed, height 84cm and weight 20kg with typical triangular face, severe scoliosis, hearing impairment and with previous history of multiple orthopedic surgery, now to biphoshonates therapy long time stabile. She was electric wheelchair depending, but self-sufficient, working on PC home office, her hobby was dancing. She was without respiratory or cardiac difficulties referred to our department for pre-pregnancy counselling, but already pregnant. She did not want any diagnostics or pregnancy termination. First and second trimester screening was without any pathology, normally growing fetal bones. From 24 wks of pregnancy were multiple in utero fractures detectable on an ultrasound scan. Caesarean section was performed at 31wks due to a high risk of the mothers cardiac failure. A premature baby boy neonate was born with birth weight 1180g, 37 length, Apgar score 6/8/8 with multiple long bone fractures and deformities verified X-ray. Postnatal genetic counselling confirmed heterozygote mutation c.896G T (p.Gly299Val) in COL1A1 gene. He was discharged at the age of 2 months, from 2000g weight treated with biphosphonates. After beginning of the biphosphonate therapy he is without a new bone fracture. In these days he is one year old boy, doing well with normal psychomotoric development. The bisphosphonate therapy main aim is to reduce fracture frequency and pain and improve functional outcomes. Novel therapies seems to be a gene and immune antibody therapy. The care of the patients with OI needs a multidisciplinary approach .
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Three-dimensional imaging of the fetal skeletal system at 9 weeks' gestation H. Shah, M. Al-Memar, H. Fourie, C. Lees, T. Bourne Queen Charlotte 's and Chelsea Hospital, Imperial College London, London, United Kingdom Early pregnancy scans are generally performed to determine the location of the pregnancy, confirm viability and provide reassurance. Women usually wait until their 11 to 14 week scan for the presence or absence, and normality, of fetal structures to be assessed.
